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Another Close Year Seen
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PEANUTS
Jutt Off Old Town Ploza

the conference. Tied at s~cond last seas~n,_ · • can Ski }Cru- Jim Whitehead ll!ld b ..l . , \IIlli;
1
place were .New Mexico, Arizona,
are
and Wvommg, each at 5-5.
ZlC ),
usa
6-7 for· al'e 6-\l Munon .. m~ . \ '
~ Sh
.
all conference teams lost 6-8 forward Don
and 6·0 Ed Palmer, 6-5 TN'l'Y :\to(', nnd
. op Eor Iy r·or Chnstmos
valuable players and have replace· ward Paul
' '
.6·1 Fr:mk Baili.'Y·
.
.
ment problems, the conference guard Ray DUplee.
. d I At Utah Coach .T:wk U:ll'lllll'l'
title may hinge upon pel'formance Adzona, another defel~~-h~n. ·:h s two ~f the h•:lf(\ll.''s . hhth
of sophomores.
ed club, wil_lllave good e1.g la~~~s~rel'S back: tj ..i c~·Ut\'1' JNTY
.
.
Gardner Tabs UNl\1, BYU
!the front lme, btdtt mudt Il)bertlChambers U!J.5l ami tj-tl f••n~:mJ
Old Town Plaza
Utah Coach Jack . Gardner,,Wanen
Rustan
•. .
tli.ll.l, :l" "..l·dl.1'.n,;l ·
J
't two ban,
es. ~cme•"·"
'"" FiRher
·
dean of the Western Conference J o mson, l s
' 6
t . Bob j:mother
~tmi:l'l',
5-11 guar• ,a• \
Jnentol'S, has tabbed Bl·igham Starters back a;e. b· /~n3 et ointsiTate (8. 1il. Bi(iliin~ !or "lwt:<
Young Wyoming, and New Mex· Bansen, who nvetage ~, P 6 J!ivacnted In· Rkil) Kn•~f:<'t' mui
ico as 'the most likely bidders for and 6.1 rebom(1f~ ;ast dc~s~f; a~d' Gr~nYille ·· La~h an• lt>W'l'II~HI
89 Winro(k Center
the title. His tlbservation has con- Har\'eY F?x
·~ an d"·~ r')
. LeOll'trd Bla1'k, i).:l, nnd Jtw ll;ly,
Ficlion. ond No~fitti0<1
siderable merit, but there won't 6-4 Ted PtckettL{S.S an <>:iJn :,.I'll' .•: 0 A•nothc•r lettr-rman. ti·~ i,unit•r
Chilcl·on'•ll-.·•'
· th e. 1eague.. H's
own Coach
Bruce
arson
agm
"de·.
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"" • · mn Iwy. ~l;uwnt" )!•·H1
•
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e
a
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b
team, wluch fi~ushed. stxth last have goo e :~se, ower to equal promi~e in :\ re!i<•l n•a<' lu.:t P';u·.
Doi~Qht
season (3·7), Wlll be Improved, 'l·eltop som7sc~l~ng·pe.cord n"'ain~t'Two tine- ~mplwnwn' ~~mml~. ,:.:,!
--------.~==
Offense-m i n de d Brig h a Ill as years <HJ r
• ,... •
--~,-~~0-Young, second llighest scol'ing!
team in the nation last year, ltas
four regulars back. They are 6-0
Dick Nemelka, who averaged 16.8.!
points per game last year; 6-·!
Steve K~·amer (11.0), 6-4 Gary 1
Hill (8.8), and 6-5, Xeil Roberts\
(8.2), Other lettermen back-l'e-,
ser\·es last year-are 6-1 Jeff
Congdon, 6-1 Jim Jimas, 6-5 Bill!
Ruffner, and 6-3 Ken James.
Cougars Good Again
'
The Cougar:> will have another
:fine bucket brigade, ami will be
the prime target of conference
competitors.
Wyoming again will be welll•a· ·
lanced defensively and offensive·'
ly, with seven lettermen back, in-~
eluding two of last yea1·'s startl
ers. Leon Clark, 6-6 center, was!
the league's top rebounde1· (13,[1 J ~·
and scored 21 points per game,
and 6-4 fonvard Dick Sherman,·
averaged 11 points. Capable reserves who wil.l bid for starting~
berths al'e 6-5 Tom Asbury, G-3
Reuben Poindexter, forwards;
6-5 center George Peck, and 6-lj
Dick Wilkinson, and 6·1 Gordon•
·westhoff, guards.
The Pokes will miss Flynn
:Robinson, one of the nation's
:high score1·s last year, but have a
facsimile in Vern Ryan, G-1 trans·
fer. Also expected to help arel
sophomores Ken Collins, 6-6 cen- ·
ter; ~like Eberle, 6-0 guard, and
Kent Johnson, 6-7 :forward, who
averaged 23.8, 16.1, and 13.3
i•
points on the freshman team.
t:~~~ Returns 6 Lettermen., · · New Mexico has six lettermen,
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WANT ADS
CLASSlFIED ADVERTISING RATES!
4 line ad, 65c-3 time8 $1.50. ln•ettion•
1.1>11!t be •nb1niU.ed by noon on da)' b&fore J>Ubllcatlon to RO<Jm 15S, Studerlt
Pabli~t!on• Building. :Phone 27HOD2
or 277·4102.

.

FOR SALE
FRUGALITY i• the mark o! the GASA·
MAT cust<tm,r-you aa•·e oold, bat<\ Cll!!h
at GASAMAT-'Il<lt aticky •tamP~. GAS·
AMAT in Albuquerque at 320 W~·omln~
Blvd.
D3 CHEVY convertible. Beautiful shape.
Inquire at S.A;g, ho"'" or call 243.()9!i3
or 20~·2G1V. 11/24* 20,_ 20. ·
COMPACT ~arm> trailer, <JlefP~ 2, With
kitehen, i!lteri<>r li~thtq. Owner O.ing cent
to 'furkey. Will sacrifice tor $150.00, Call
299>1215. See at l224 Pt!IPP:> NE.
2 DRAWER m~tal Jilin~ cabinet, .1kx1fix31
hir;h, perfect eorulition and Uoninv.t.on
oflice typewriter (not a lightw1dr~ht tOy~
nn omre typcJ $40.00 for b<!tb. Wrlte It•
20, Univerility Post Office. 11/10, 22,
2

.

Iox

TUXEDO, black, ni1.e 42 lonr;: (•xt~n
v1hite dinner jnekl!t: with 3 {r;rmal Bhirt"
size lG•fi. All for $30. Call 242·4039 11'1~·
19, 22, 24.
.
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Asecret handshake won't help you
make V.P. at General Electric.
Something that wi([ help move your
~arccr alo?g at a heatthy clip is a
str~ng, steady hand when rc1>ponsibt!Jty and important duties are
thrust upon you. Nus a firm grip on
sp~cial field of interest
w cit cr Jt's marketing, finance 'o;
nuc car physics.

yhuh

And it won't hurt a bit if you also

\Hil~t to ~trcni~!ln:n ;·our grip on tlli~
1->~h]rct. that mtcrc~try ~ou. tkneral

Llcctnt run., one uf th~ world'~

lart•t'>t )~rmhmtt schC'tNl'li.'' with
t:,(lllf~C'i m everything fmm ud\'erINng to mkwdcctnl"nlct.;. You c:m
~.tay on top ~~f dcvclopmcnl-. in your
~lei~ hy pcrwdu..:ally go in~ to "clmnl
ell (/.{•,, •
antllcarnin~& from (i-E
I
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Editor-in·Ch1ef
0 l'ln sby'
.
nin~, hl mnuy l'.LIUI\l'ilnwn. 'l'IW_Y
Associate Edrtor -~--------------------------~
l
• ,.
.
. ,
---------------- Jack Browu t
Thl'l'e j;:: a milwr dr:n:m g:,nng win t>k~tiun, ,•an·;~• out tlwn·
:lfanagmg Ed1tor -----------------\fike Jettl
'><•l1'nd dw ,,.,.lw~ ,,1 ;;tud<•l\t
1mrt i~uJar j1•l1, nmi limp lhtt•llgh
'"
' mwnt.
'
- l wt W<'<' 11 two
~,ews Ed't
r or ----------------------------- -- - --------B• b Storey ' <Ill
,,.,,,,,r
lt I>'
1
tlw n•at'.
Thi:-; mN\liS tlwy ::ll\1\thl tnkt•
Campus Editol' ------------------------------------ 0B'll '" 'd ::,rc>lll':< ,,f ~,,.,.al!t•<l ~tn<lt>nt
1 "m "
1 't 1 .1• • w1th til<' tlw initiuti\''' in t•l'il ,inn tin!-':
Student Government Editor -------------------------•
lt>ad<'l':\, :111< l '<'· "'
Student Affah's Editor ----------------------------- Jat:k ~'~. eber ~<tl'lh'tU~'<' nf ~tu<lt'nt golV<'rll- thulwhtful :m•l f:U'-l't•IH'hing
.
Barba !'U \\ arne nwn t.
1 · 1 pn•.i~t·t"• tll' :-imn1:).' wm·k ••11
Copy Echto: ----------------------------------T'sh Granger
Tlwr<' !" <'ll•' ·~n•UJl w u;· l ~t>!tH' tlf tlw •h:il~· hn•:;.i-:nlllFeatlll'e Editor ---------------------------------- '
' think~ tlw ,:,y~tl'l<l ,]l.,nh~ • ·'l' lotltt••l' b"'\W:- \ddt·h Ill' t•m• tt•lls
1C
Sports Editor--------------------------- -- --------- Pau oue-y 11 t'ltal~gt••l. It 11a:: m•• t ''!'!, '':'ltl.' ''l•
tht•nl t<l dtl, T:ll•t' :< lo·•l' at
International News Editor--------------------- ::lilke Montgome-ry fr,,m tlW~l' '' hn ,H'<' ~:nwtwd tlw minult'l4 11±' c .. mwil ::ml Y••U
Greek Editor ----------------------------------- Carl !.la~al\Jso with t!w l'taH1>' •lth\. "r h:~y<' \\ill ~t•t• huw litth• tlw ml'lHl't'l s
::=:.:==:....:======-~-----------,.-r- :-unw tltiWl' l'tl;~ ... ,.~u t.J h~ ... h!~t· ..,w.~ lhl ,,£ th~~ir -.~1!!.:\"n !l\-t·~·rd: tht'ir
!H\~P~~~ali=-' f\,r ,·hnlH~t. •
1
utth~~~l~' in l~l~nt\rul ;appP:a·~ t.tl
Th<' prr,t•nt :-) ,..;t•lll !" !lnt.l?" ht• d,;"t t h..-~~ Hr. \. .nat•t•!{t~·in~~
1 jn ne<>d of dum)..<'· l t
s.; 1twllt• ,.,,~>i"~'·r.!1i!\• hy In~~t<·tin J 'f•\"••t y
' t·eeent article in the LOBO brought l.llldl'l' que~tiou Hw dNlt. uupr()th:etiw a1l~ nnur-Rn•,.lay ni·:l•t.
·
"'~aniz••d. Th<' \Hllllil'r ts that
(;r:mto;ot\, tlh'!i haH• tal.~·n
grades ns an index of a studt'nt:; perfo:man~e in ;mr gund llfngr:llll" at ull. ~r.·· t'ltllll:dt intl'l'<'"t in lhl• pub!h•
Q"e "'Ol'l{.
The n•ar'rl
q''uesrr;;llUlltl~l~\:1~b!th•/i,.; \\ hdb.'r Utt)d
nrm1urn1. ThiN' thtll an• HliU- J\'tJ()(l to du t•H'Il thai, ami In
._.
\~
--F~
~r:~'t.'(lt"tl ln ~pkh" tlft- not
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SMARTEST STYLES
IN LADIES APPAREL

The Grading Sysfem

w.

matterof

Colle
or not a bettPr :oystem can be \YOl'!·:ed out wl~dvi ·:.· the 11~~,•~""'' ol'. th.- :-:~t;·m.
,
H~•rtl ;.C~;,). :-tlJHk.."" t! .. ~~~~.. .;. { J~~at
l
student's performance cnn be measur~tl whiit' he Hilt um t'L' nu• "'''"~'~-':
• . 1' , 'l•tt t -·l·r·~f,·-"::-;~rt~.~ ,-,l.. ~~·;,, .. \ ~~~·~!~\·h fi='
1 -" ,H. , . . h en Jl1:!
1
to "!!'e
;s .o. 1 • "" ,- - "
.. '1\'"t
v
.__. t t 1e -!!rae e.
~
~ l
. , "~.......
u'"' ~~t· 'J~
I)l.e"sur·e
l ... r'"'liY(\ A:\~a~'"
. \.'t I~~
~~~-v·.
t~_\"' .._
. ll
t
sure, he will be able, it is hnpec1• o get a HI t't' al ',t ~<•"' whlt·h ..,,~---:~H ,.; .1 p .,. :•.•·,.:,
..

I''

of his education.
One of the big arguments used again~t ~t·adL•:> i:: thai.:
"'t ' t 1 n • \lll£":
-~ 1'mni'OIJerlv.·
..
motivate t h e s t uc1en t s. "' U!te!1 :> '"'' '"
the,•.•
"test-vdse" after a while. The:r learn to chousl' tlw "t•a:-i(>r
. th th
professm·s" and "easier courses.'' The resu lt I"' at ey
might learn how to get a good grade 'Without l't?:tlly ~etting

'

the benefit Of hiS eclucati011.
The11, unle:=;s, he is required to get a gt•ade h'• might not
be prodded with enough motivation to continue in tlH' day
.
of educat wn.
b,.
" da'-·
" nroeess
~And, then, grades often do provide an emplorer with a
h
pretty good index of what a student is capable nf when ,p
is considered for a job.
The most frequently cited alternate argument to the
present grading l'lY:'ltem (A, B, C, etc.) is giving the :'tUdent either a pa.;;sing or failing mnrk.
This ::;J·.:;tem also has its flows, out it quite evidtnt fl'om
most of the debate the IJre:;ent grading :-;y:-;tem df:P:' havf'
many flaws, and a new system coulcl probably ue wallj

'

>I

utilized,

I

' r

Gripe Department
There a lot of gripes that .frequently w:t ah·N! hy students but neYer ge-t in t>rint. Here are a few:
Classe::; that start at 8 :!W during the rainy l':Nt:-;on , ••
bad grades at mid-term (or grade:-; in general) ... a::;pirin
pills given at the intlrmary when the diagnosi~ i::; a hrol\(•11
leg ... parking in the mud .•. notoriou~ rate~ at the book:;tore ... typographical errors ....John Birch ::;ociety members that don't confess ... having your mntm·crcle ::;tolen
out:;ide the Roxy theatre.
These are a few, any further can be addre,.;serl to the
LOBO gripe department.

1
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L1s tit·. lt• t'olit:> ~n:•l E··~ •

im.:nt.du~ao-·.~.~1~\J;;.:""•

Lit:!~.."~ 11t:~i~y ~~r·

tht> 1'\t'l'Uih l' lmmrh of
l•rnnwnt :H'I lilil' mw.
T~.ti

11

\·i...·~l p~\· .... it~t•'nti ~•=:~i 11 ~<'• ~n~!~·l~

r.. t. --.~~ t~,!~
,

Jil"t •,: ...

l•,·r<, l'\•'!l t!•~·m:h 1:~· · ~;:: ,.~ t,;,•
..:nmf' ]l ..lrty. hnv-t~ r ~ ~ Hn~! .. r~~ ..
!wP·-i\ •• ,.;,.,~· , f -.~ ; 1,,~ 1r.., h· ·!:;
:;bmM i•t' ::1 ,'t•:H!•E-'lonr.l•. ' ,.
e-rt~n ain.tntz f~~r-. ~~~ •~rl:~~!~ ~-~-.~: ,*
t}W I o'llh'll !;;l,\ lwo•n

ll,lllJy •ll-

Yi,hl h,, ::m::1' .. ~ p::o'tl-' •'r !'<'~"·
~ti!ttd ~~Hft"!'l'n4'\""'' ''Thl· -. . iHHt~ 1 ..1n
lll' tt·m· ,f tL·· Pl'•·~i•!t·m (uwl
vh.•tl; '~"U'f-~!t!t-nt ..
' ima'!illaliH.'nt·"" bo;oLittll'
cause tlw part) pi~tur(• at pn"..
I'll! alhm s a enunrll nwnJb(•r to
takr 011 (' .. ,,Jan!.'' of Hw tmtJ< •,.
t)latform. clo a littiP \Hitk on it,
and report to th~: bod} oure a
we<!k.
Tlw ,,,.,,•ti"r' h1 tlw "ol'r":~ :.:
:m t'r.rl, !':l!li•·l" tl.m: :i J,, }•:!:·

SUBSCRIPTION RATE FOR COLLEGE PLAYBOYS & PLAYMATES
THOMAS HOLT- 120 Cornell SE, Apt. 307-242-7981

\I m·i, 011 thrir prn)l rt,., mo-.t
•Jf \\hkh nrt• J.!Uull. Uut it dn\•ii
nut !-\'I'm tnn nwdt tn (t~k tltat
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306 San Felipe NW
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MENS & LADIES TOILETRIES
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Week cloys 8 a.m. lo 9.p.m.

Sundays 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. & 4 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Open most Holiday•
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BARNES & NOBLE
COllEGE OUTLINE SERIES
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Here Is the Starting Five
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-{:( FORMALS
1:f SEMI-FORMALS
"/:( COCKTAIL DRESSES
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------..___
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SATURDAY, DECEMBER 4-8:30 P.M.

CLASS!FfED ADVERTISING RATES1f
t line. ad, 65e-a time11 $UO. ln!ert!ona
m"•t be •uhm!tted by noon on day· be-'
!ore publication to Room 168, Student
PnblieaUon• Building, Phone 277·4002
(JJ'

CIVIC AUDITORIUM

277·4102.

FOR SALE

!

LD.

\

/

,..,.,___

Srmhlstic'!ted leather Inlay dcslrn • • • l!umg~11 ~6tf.~
P,Oltl·markrng ••• on l~vcly Mt.LLO TO
fachion Colors.
A. rr~nch Purse • 1..... • .. •••"' ""'"" ~~
B, R!.;GISTRAR~ B•llfold '""""'''""'$1st'
C, "Corlhtmnlal'' Clutch .......... , """ si!S'
D., l<tY GARfl" ••••• ,....,, ••••• ~···n•••u•• .$2:S.
E. Eyrnla!>'J Ca'ie ...... , • • • "• "• ""'"' $Z.Sl

F, Crwnetto lrs;htcr ..................... $US
G, Citlarctto CU~c •• • .. ••••••••••" "' "' ,.:,_,Ill

~
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,
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I.. iI

I I

~~~~~S~E~'R~V~ICES

.
PERSONALIZED altr;ra:t!on. & mending
!or men & women. Mrs. Hov<rr, 207 Stan• ·
ford SE (~lote to Uniwmlty). Phont
OH 2-7538.
'I''ltPEWRlTER !alef! & repair. Spoofal
rates to UNM •tudent.. on all machlnell.
r'ree pick up & delivery, J<J & E Type· i
writer Serv1<:e. 2217 Coal SE, phone 243•1
Ot.R~. Ill!'on. l
·
EXPERT ttltor!nK ;n P9rtugut·'.f!, 1M "·Ill~'
tlt1 Jnnlero, t'ttll 247·!1133, 12/1, 2,

I

Special Added Attraction
.

.....~~t:fE.r.~.!f!~ LAVE LLS
6

'

4444
Airs ~ots Reserved - $3.50-$3,00-$
"
- - · · · · · ·2.·50·

T"ket~ on Sot~ AI, Rledllng'J IOownt~wnj
R'e,ord P.encfeNou~ 1Winre~ck)

'

Jewelry
SAN PEDRO
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